
Biography – Major General Pierre-Joseph GIVRE 

 

Married and father of three children, major general 

(Army) Pierre-Joseph Givre was born on August 11, 

1967 in Bourg-en-Bresse.  

 

Graduate of Political Studies Institute (Sciences-Po) 

of Lyon, he joins the French officer school of Saint-

Cyr in 1988 and chooses the infantry branch.  

 

After a one-year training at the infantry branch school 

in Montpellier (1991-1992), he serves as a platoon 

leader in the 27th mountain infantry battalion located 

in Annecy. He is deployed in French Guyana in 1993. 

In 1994 he passes the certificate of head of unit for 

high-altitude mountain warfare in the military 

mountain school of Chamonix. As a captain in 1995, 

he commands successively the mountain commando 

group and the 4th combat company. He is then 

deployed twice in operations in Bosnia in 1996 and 1997.  

 

In 2000, he is assigned to the Infantry branch school in Montpellier as an instructor for platoon 

leader training. He is appointed to the rank of major in 2001.  

 

He is deployed in 2002 in Afghanistan, as military assistant to the International Security Assistance 

Force commander. In 2003 and 2004, he is a graduate of the 116th promotion of the Army military 

staff leadership course and 11th promotion of the joint defense college (War College).  

 

He is then assigned to the Army staff headquarter in Paris, to the finance planning cell. He becomes 

lieutenant-colonel in 2005.  

 

In 2006, he is assigned to the Army chief of staff’s cabinet and appointed as speechwriter for the 

Chief of the general staff, General Bruno Cuche.  

 

He is assigned in 2008 to the 27th mountain infantry brigade’s headquarters in Grenoble as chief 

operations.  

 

As colonel, he is given command of the 27th mountain infantry battalion in Annecy from August 

2009 to July 2011.  



He is then appointed as an auditor to the 61st session of the high military studies center and of the 

64th national session « defense policy » of the national defense high studies institute.  

 

From July 2012 to August 2014, he assists the military governor of Paris as his chief of staff.  

 

In August 2014, he is assigned to the Land forces command in Lille as staff general secretary until 

July 2016.  

 

In 2015, he is deployed in Iraq as the French component’s commander within Chammal operation 

in Bagdad.  

 

In July 2016, he is assigned back again in Paris, as an advisor into the “military strategy, 

prospective, innovation and digital transformation” cell at the Joint Headquarters.  

 

From August 2018, when he becomes brigadier general, to July, 2020, he is given command of the 

27th mountain infantry brigade and the defense base of Grenoble – Annecy - Chambéry.  

 

From July 2020 to July 2021, he serves as MINUSMA Force chief of staff in Mali. 

 

Elevated at the rank of major general in August 2021, he is now head of the doctrine directorate 

of the Army (CDEC) and is based in Paris. 

 

MG Pierre Joseph GIVRE is co-author of the book « Guerre en montagne » (2006) and « Enjeux 

de guerre » (2012). He has also contributed to the publication « Guerre et manoeuvre » (2009), 

and « Le soldat XXe-XXIe siècle » (2018).  

Commander of the French National Order of Merit Officer of the French légion of honour, officer, 

he has also been awarded the Meritorious service medal (USA) and the Malian Order of Merit as 

officer. 


